
STATfi RiGUTS DEMOCRAT. ; wkn I
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SATtaOF AXVglTISt'4f fss Taaaaa
Tolomn; im i HtAt Cttin, tCO t Quart Col-Totn-
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A niure 1 om inch fa pe down lb eolaaa,
ennttag euu; display trDr, Lfkhfc. Ac.; a otid
natter ..2fo advrtlement to ba ta.idrT br
ban a quare, ,nd n. fraction eonnted ' fall,
qu'aro.' All aiTcrtr;nito( loacrfed for a 1'
leriod (baa'tbrew moritlit to ie regsrdeS
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LITERARY MINDS AWAKE!

s. DBiaas, ,

t'PON GRATIFYIXO THE SOULS
INTENT wuo hunger aud tliir.t after wit and

dom, liB,

FOR THAT EXPRESS PURPOSE 1

Opened a New and well avlceted ftuek of

'Standard and Miscellaneous

BOOKS!
ranging from Scboo! Primer to ShaVc.pcart.

Also, eonitantly on band.

SHEET MUSIC "LATEST A00N1EST
STA'IONERY!

Albums, Diaries, Writing Fluid , Etc., Etc

I're jcood to ruit all kind of folk..
In palace nrh've!;

I're llib'e. . Antlf Joke.
blank II H.k. O-.- l l I'cn and Norcl.

COME! Call fr anything in my line aid 4-

n will 6nd me in Hill Pros Pmre.
Albnr.M rch4.I Ift-l-y. W S. WtUHiS.

MARBLE WORKS!

A.. J. MONROE,
naALca is

MONUMENTS, CBFLISKS, T0M3S.

llea.1 ao-- l Foot titooc ExrcuU-- in t'ali-fuin- u,

Verwui.t aud Ita.ian

31 ARBLKS!
1 !r.,M ir ltrlrk. W,ll. t.lBl

i'nreaa and Ciutr T--p rornibd U or-K-

State St., Bet. Commercial and Front.

SALEM, - OREGON.
v4ni?tf.

KEAI. ESTATE.
STITZEL A-- UPTON,

KLAL LSTATL UliOIiERS,
AU

G EN ERA I, AG ENTS.
URA II OrriCE-AIbau-y, Orcjon

J. C. MrNDENHALL, igent.

tietwral Land Ar nry fr Oregon c!al.:ibid
Jaly. IHC8.

An .! where general ini..rmain odc ran;
be reaoaixe ol Orrguu can te uLUtimtit . re J

ck.ir.je. ... M . . . .Ituj pegottaiile on nr noppp.
4nd eolareral ecorit.

Have for ale a large a in on lit or pr p- - ny lora- -

in the town r Albany. A!" Lroiin land.
f crery dccr pliun in Lmn aoa otLer ctaiieo.

the ltt.
To the eitiiwn of Albany and n-- l l.

the own r or ml e.taie. e take cum uuib-x- i 01

calling iir at ntM-- to trt-- r la e of boima
Having ikbnninH t- - pea a nrantn nice to y..m
cjtj. ae ran Dcr yU a molinin mining e

"e that u a.reiated by boyer. . it

.ae them much time an I lab--r in emriiig wlmi

they want. Our prinripal agtney at Portland,
OreX"n. i thoroojbly eatablubed. and tbe'.CSie.
well furnULed f--r its l'ifortnti.n npon real
etata. that it afford tbe n:o eomb.to
r.,r all mrlie baint boaineu in our I nr.

r-- incur epea m placing yoni
prIrty on ale wiib o onlr a i nia-l-

Umce on r iri rir- - er. 'poeo
- J. MfcXDEXHALL. Amt.

Albany. Oregon March 23, 1870. . r5n.t?y I.

UMATILLA HOUSE!

DALLE3 CITY ...OREGON.

IIADX.EY fe SIXNOTT, Propr.

pilla WELL KNOWN FIRST CLASS HOt eK
having bn recently r pnirel and reuova.ei

tur JUgtiout. ofier n'n"r atevmmoddtioB anu
Kivea Itrtier atifaeii n to tbe 'Irmveiox i'ublii
tiian any U tol in Dalle City. ' It i the onl
Firat-Cla- ll..tl in tbe City, and really tbe oiil
Hotel tbe Traveling C'tniuuiiiiy patronize.

Suit of Eooma for Families, aud Superior
; Accommodations for 300 Guests !

This Hotel U Ineated near tbe Steamboat Landing
and llaiiroad 1- - pt. .

THE HOTEL OMNIBUS
Wi'l alway be at the Railroad firpnt and

Stearohoat Landing n t! arrival of Pa ni r.
to eonrey tlitui nd t!.eir b'"Ke to and fi' in
the Hotel fr;e of ebaree. 3PartirnlaM)ttentit
paid t rallinif fite-l- f in tl:e morning for the bai
and ear ; and extra IU ntWtn paid to e-- ing fam
ilie off on the ear and boat.

' jT--T- Th-- y have two larjre FIRE-PROO- F

AFKS in the offirw, for the ue f tlie:r gnert.
3THM oik n all nibt in char-.- of a can-- -

ful Watchman. In emnet-tio- wilb tbe Hole!
tbey hare a fine

Billiard Saloon and Heading Boom !

Murch II. laxn-einf't- f.

B. P. BUKl.f., C. I. PKKHr.
Ait'y at L.iw. Xotury l'u lie.

RUSSELL A FERRY,
REAL ESTATE BROKER

'
COLLECTING AGENTS.

9rSpecial attention eiren to the (ale nf Re!
Kutata. Keal Elate Lttiiration ami the CnlWtiim
of Claim. Offioo, N. W. Corner Firtt and Watb-ingto- n

Street.
PorSIinI, Oregon, '"

,

Feb 22. I76. ... V . - - iintMl

NOT COUNTY CLERK !

CLERK OF THE DHUS STORE!

GA:HILL,
WITH

R.c,;Hai&"gbri,
- . Will takapUaatire id waiting on tbe needy with

Drag, Medicina, Paints, Oils, OyeatnC.
Glaav Vaxnlwbe, Patty, PrfBi ry,

"'" 'rany4apComli,Brnslte,&t. r

fgf Pb?ciciaa' Praaisriptioni eavefolly oW,
poanded. ,': ''..!' V. --,ri, i i
. Door open nil time of" night." '

Order from tho Intarjor promptly, attended
to. v3u5Stf

a Hi

I . 'JaJ )c:?

IJ'a .t;t.tifrt;i-ftT- ' .ii .it MwrV'li
,

itoait bill. s fci pa iEttii.
- The wisest thing about man jlliiz.
conscience suukasbun uon t improve

tf yu wint tew tod 'oue 'fli'''rviin
tasbun of a bbss, feed him high oh
oatsit iz jist so wl:h mankind. '

.: As a general rule, Ibo bfest way iz
lew oecnie yoursen , wnst , tiznas in
life it i best for your Voung one tew
foller, and then stick Mui at it while
heiz limber men allwire fole vines
oeiore they tegin to run mutcbi
, The more .babes in - a family, tbe
ezier ana oeitcr tney are raised one
chicken alwuz makes an old ben more
ducking and scratching than a dozen

'doz. ": u v

It takes an uncommon smart man,
now daze, tew, make money by telling
the truth it iz aktually an evidense ov

. .renins. ' ' '
. It is a very small spoi in the light

ning bug s that shines; it iz tbe dark
ness or the bite that makes it so bri-
lliantit iz iist so with virtew.

Nussing revenge iz like nussing a
young hedgehog the older be grows,
tbe sharper biz quills. .

Most ov the epitaffs on the tumb-stun- s
real like gido-boar- ds tew the

grate citty, and without. tbem a grate
menny would take the wrong road.

The only way tew truli enjoy enny-thin- g

iz tew bo willing tew quit it
when the bell rings. ,

.Time iz like a fair wind if we don't
set our sails, we looze that breeze for-e--e.

v

AVe are often ridikuled for telling
old truths. The , 10 commandments
are old enough tew be wore nut with
truth; but who fullers them?

Tae mm. from - Adam down to
pr I fool 18Ci, and I respe ttlyAtk

ii ue ain't a dead beat? Is Uu re a
i jgle pasbun ov hiz natur, up to date

that yu can take the halter ov civil law
off from; a.d turn it oat to grass?

Walking up in the morning, to a
virtuous man, is tbe satoo thing as
being born again. . , , . .." Necessity is tbe mother of inven-shun- ,"

and Patent Wright iz the
father. s - 11

It done me good to .bear a poor
brute w hinner in Broadway yesterday.
I waz glad that there was one stage
boss iu New York City whose heart
wasn't dead broke.

Tho lion and tbe lamb may, possi-
bly, sumtime, . lay down teg'etber in
this world for a fu minits, but when
the lion cutns to get up the lamb will
be missing. - ' i!

Charity iz like glassware too touch
frost in it makes it more brittle.

Virtew backed up by courage, iz tbe
prefect bun ov human natur. I don't
reckon mere nor pity always among
the virtews; tbey are often only amia-
ble weakness. Justisi iz tbe spare
root ov all tho virtews. I wouldn't
hav enny mercy or pitty hove out for
rubbish; neither would i hav a man
think, bekause be melts at the angnith
ov the vicious, that it iz virtew that ads
him.; t ; ; .:; X

Bachelors are always braggin ov
their freedom 1 ! freedom " to darn
their own stockings, and pooltiss, their
own shins I 1 bad rather be a widow
er once in two years, ie;rular. than to
be a grunting, old, hair dyed bachelor
oniy ninety uays.

Dzkrn or Patmck" Gas's. A friend
has banded us a slip, says tbe States-
man'' cut from some Eastern paper
which was enclosed to him in a letter,
aud which refers to one of the first pi-
oneers of the Pacific, tbs last of that
little band who made the initiatory
journey across tbe continent so soon
to be spanned by these great railroads.

Patrick Gass ately died in West
Virginia at. the advanced age of 98
years and 9 months. He has been for
many years, so far as known; the sole
survivor of the adventurous company
of forty-thre- e officers - and privates,
who, under Lewis and Clark,, made
the celebrated exploring expedition
over the Rocky mountains, and then
back, being the first white men who
accomplished j it. This was in 1831,
1805-t- i, d --ring the administration of
Mr. Jefferson, and the results of the
expedition were justly regared as of
national importance'.-- - Mr. Gass pub
lished a private journal of his obser-
vations during this expedition, now
many years out of print, but at the
time a work of some notoriety:

The Green (Wis.) Advocate Ka this
to in : . Wo mw threoliiti6-6havcr- s fish

ing iu East river the mhcr'day twa boy
un l a siir'. " Tha elder boy called to ih
irirl, "Oh, Johnny's g-- 1 a biief Thd girt
responded, Uh, niy rakes and soeh i
little boy- - only rrudin the. primer- - " .

A gentleman, makiug a call, takes the
youngest of the lauiily 6o his knee

You don't know me my fin follow! 1
-- Yes I do sir.!! j. : Weil, who am I
'You are the gon tiewan that Oiauiuia said

she was, tnighiy anxious to catch lor niy
big sinter.'.

Here is uue of 1 Veutico'a jukes : It
is uuJeiiiablo, that iu America it ; lakes
three to inake a couple he', she" aud
lured: g rl. Had Auain beeu a m slerti,
there "would havo been a hire J pirriu
Paradise to look afier iittlo' Abut' an- -
raise (Jaiu.'"- -

It inay'beaid j;ener'airylof! husbands,'
as tho womao aaldi of hers di son5 who
had reproached her for marrying him
'To bo sure ho is not asrirood a hosband

as ho ought to bu ; but ho U a powerfui
eight bettor thao'ndn 4ii ;.- --

t:.r - TMin pnftq?. iXiui

I Mother"; mid a 1" tie ?rhia when ,be
oame huuie, ! hav beard eueh a. smar
minister. UefitsuipfiiT and uiada'siioh a
Soiso, itii then haVo?' mad. W ibobk'ni
islVt tha foiki. mod thera- - wasn't say-- '
body who dared go upand fight birxf.

rcvaLuaao bvbbt raiBAr, air

iyEL,I-INQElt-
& BROWN.

. B. BaLLIMSBB. m. v. aaowa.

fFlC HI fARRISH'S BLOCK. FIRST STREET

mmma. --t . 11m Mf.Ui Sit kfa.nth

9it OoSlontb.5et.; SlagU CopiM, Hie- -

&rMponleuta writing near Mtumed tgaturi.
W anonymoaaly, mnt make known their proper

.fme Utk Editor, attention wu.

their emBtceUou.
All LHUra and Communication, wbotber on

ahenld bo adtra to
- feiwbrt or lot pabllcstloa.
Balling'? k Brown. .

HO SIS ESS CARDS.

Jf. S. DUBOIS,
WTASTLT OS HAND ANU RECKIV

thna. WMdM4Will.wWnn. Tobaeeo. Cig.w.
TtnTMUonary. xaaaen "-- .

Wfeeloa tai Retail.
j-Opp- .t. R. C Hill A SWa Srora. At

"Wkn. ajrote. frot"vSn43yl

K85ERS, m1. D.,

BOTAtflO PHY3I0IAS ABD BUEQEOIT,

CRAO'JATE OF THE WSIO-MEDIC- OR CURTIS

3lltCE. Or WW!Riit ur.m.

Baaloy in praowo neither merenry. arsenic,
iuebmarpbine.fco any other nia..n.htrvlu. on

wbhM in parted aertnoay w -

lira i .
aicfc rarrieh IlLiok. npaiaira. Residence

A Water .uv.t, beb rree a "ffc
O. 8. RICE, M. D.,

pnTSICHX ASD SUUGEON,
ALBANY. OREtiOS.

saTOSee: On South ido of Main tree.
ii7.a. t Oa Saoond .Ut, oppite P-- "8

Watt. airlivS..S6 f.

THKOBUBB BO SeBrK.a. a. aautiaaaa.

BtLUNSER & BUaMESTER,

'attokxeys at law
AL3A5Y, 0BEG05.
March II. IS7t-30f- tr.

sr. U.CB.ISOU,
iTT.tm A COEHELLOR IT 11W,

- 0icS In Norero' Briek Building, ap tatra.
mnAlbany. Oregon,

:rv S. A. JO l INS,
iTTORXCV AT LAW,

ALBANY. OREUON.

attention wiU b.s given to all but
DILIOENt Una. J.nMvlnSUf

JOIIS J. WHITXEY.
lTTOim ASD C.C5SELLtl AT LAW

and JJjtarr PwaU.
Cpeeial attention given t
Orrica In tii Court Ujujo.

eSn.TUf.Albany. Oregon.

J. HANN3N,

AnaaaY am muns:ior at law.

ALBAST. OREGON.

Omee BB mira eer Brenner .torn, oppoaiu
the PortOBea.

Sb4tI

a. NLb -

POWCLL A FMSS,

LA WASDSOLlClTOItS IS VMAMLR 1 ,

(fc riiu. WwtATT xu-- )

LBANY, Oregon. ClLuna and

J anee.prom.Kly attended to. ocZBnlOlT

UILTAUIUEL fc CO.,
IX QROCERIE3 ANO PRO VI-knu- .,

D4LKR3
tb. p- -.r

ay. Oregon - . .

EAllS!
4 5 " OR. T. L GOLDEN,

OCULIST AND AURIST,
- Dr Golden (a a. f toe ootd Uid Opbtbaliaie

baa had exper-n- ce in ireat,r IWof. C. Uea).
Ue the rari .ni duoaWM to which luo eye and ear

areantjaet. and feota etdaat of Sv.n3 entire

aauftion to thoe wno may , V,itr--

J, C. MiNOtNHALLj

NOTARY PUBLIC.
, . ALBANY, OREGON.

LagaJ fnstrainenU or an kindade anl atteated;

Coareyaneea and Colleetpma promptly
atte. ded to.

ro41tr

ALBANY BATH H0J3E!

XrtS UNDER3IUNEU-- . WOULD RESPECT-:- -

fully infr a Uie eitisena f Albany and r- -

eiaity that he haa taken eharn or thia uranuan.
went, aoL by keeping clean ro-m- s and paymx
a'trict attention m bOMiia, xpex i
Who m ty ar.r him W.tb tfcir patrume. IJarinf
keretof-w- a earned on natlitng bir

Flrat-Ol- as Hair Dressing Saloons,
ha oawa to giro entire aatirfactii.n t. all

TkiUieo and balie' Hair neany en oo
JtlBrU WEDur.tv.

BWt3n3:!tf

"Partner wanteo.
MJB CVRPtiXfKR WITH A PEW HOS-- A

dre--l dollar, ean Ami Ike lw t opening to
Brakv atetT b wife, ii Lino nnty.- hy "pply-In- g

t J. W. Mk. Hy letter at than--n. Orecn.
r peraoaallr at WaUrtoo on the 8nth Santiam

.tan.il I.KnuTWltt ' ' - al. W av

MAKE KaTICEl

, I WILL GIVE FOR- -

EBSk; 1 CTS. PEB IfOZ,
I '' After thU week, nntil further notice.

Te C'H. ltiTtf, T n '

: CEMRS AND TURNING!
ALL RIZES Off .

, , otbe Wt quality. welUfiuijdjed, ean be bad at

umrZLEkis skop!
vj t.

Arr; aft lil of 'TftRXtirVif VoW t ordi
Timber for Haba eh kaad ami tied lor turning

-- ynling.- - .
p&TXklAH'i CbiM, are tspt bhod byE. B-- .

Maoait A. Co UarrUboxg, .

v J: JfcItf2TLER.

tEaMi tka late'4,atof d form, for al at tbi -- ' Warmct

ALBANY,
OUR OIRLS.

A FAUi.lir.

Kn aweelcr girl than llm.o of our
Need erltir bi pe to 0ml

Tbry wear their hair filared up In front,
With two big braid bvbiiid.

Tbelr heart aro Iru to tho. iliry love.
And Arm to frlendxhlp' Int.t t

Thlr preity eye are brUM with fun,
Tbelr buir wilb diainoud dual.

Whrn'er they hear t! voice of pain
Eaeh breart wlih ly uiov t

Tin y wear their Ure.d dmiMo vklrti,
Aud double buttoned g'.oVi..

Tkflr puri. too. are never cloud
To Oarity'j apeul i

Tl cir K.M.tj have hnttn on each Ide,
And bran upon tbe heel.

At home they .tudy tn pcr'orm
The rfiitir that ih.y tind

Their kiru aie ruRkd to the waUt
A pauUr on bnbiud.

W.tb tender band I hey nur.e tlio.lek.
Ami voicv oft and lowj .

Tbey weir tin b It around ihi lr waliti,
Aud a .hjw fljr" rlbbou bwW.

Wbrn Fundar ome ih.-- go to cburcli,
Kacb qiili t in her pew.

Xr nN.-- the Ixie.l fili!on there,
A people .ay they du.

Aed In thi b"at of t'io they lov
TUy know tbey te'rn ur j

Fanla. In lin'n urn m thi lr load.,
Tbe llmu,h' witbio ro pure.

Their litt'e feel are will!n;, ,
Th-u- gli rtad I 'i Paii ol.

And I r' lnt wirm an-- l true beneath
Eiubruidervd Velvet ult.

Tby !' no t.t f.r p litic,
N r wN' t . 'clot f

Cit ht tlia tnanlv band.
Fball gu'de the bi of Stair.

TrIr rlft'm to rol ond eqiin) ril't
1 b v li t'c eomi-reh- . fd.

Tho only l:llr t'r'.v w II wer
Aro .inter, wife and 'rien.l.

T en 'oral l' our iliou1 1 will be,
N'-- b t d wS i r i.l- - .ay

F r ra-- ' d noble era
Our dai linjp. of to day.

THE WOMEVM PROTENT.

A lare nu:nlt r uf tho most promi-
nent women iu Washington, w ith Mr.
AJmiral Dat.lren oh their loader, are
euiail in obtaining HiiiatnrcH to the
follciwiiifj memorial to CtmreHK. The
Hit of sillier U a!rely very Inre, anJ
tho uioveuient ia rapidly rtiniuj;
sfrc'nr;;:

We, the undcriiied, lo njipeal
to your honorably !x!y, the Coiire-u- .

of our Wloveil country, in
the linn belief that ouu ctiliou rt --

rewntM the sober conv of the
majority of the women of the country.
Deeply and painfully impronscd uy
the grave itcnl t which threaten our
peace aud happineMt iu tho movement
initiated by Home diMrouteuted of our
own sex, aud which hm found iU

in your houorablo body,
through a reeoluticu recqntly offered
in tho House of KeprcNciitutivt-- pro-pokin- g

the adoption of certain radi-
cal changes in our ciil and political
rihut, as a Six eeuth Ara;udmiit to
the Constitution of the U. ited biatei.
we desire her. by to enter upon out
protest.

lieeause Holy scripture inculcates
a different; ami for tu higher sphere,
apart from public life.

Because we hhiiuk front the notorie-
ty of the public eye restrained by tha'
modesty whic we esteem our chtefcai
ornament, and which lelonx to u as
our most preciom inalienable right,
we find ourselves iu a measure

against tho public assaults,
aud declamatory harrnngues of those
lew discontented ones of our own Keg,
who claim for us an extension of civil
aim! political righ!s.

Because those of us who aro wive
cherish as mcred t.:e vov of obedi-
ence, iu exebauge for the honor and
respect we receive in yielding it.

Bee use, as womeu, we liud a full
measure of duties, cares and responsi-
bilities devolving upon as, aud wo are
therefore, unwilling to-bea- r other and
heavier burdens, and those uasuited
to our physical condition. --

.

Because history teache3 us that
whatever attempts have been made
to change the legitimate order; and
impose upon us conditions uusuited to
our physical organizations and wo-
manly nature, such changes have been
found to degrade us witness the ex-

treme dissoluteness of the Spartau
women after an" extension of civil
rights had been granted them.

Because these changes, desired by
some of masculine minds, must in-

troduce a frightful element of discord
into the existing marriage relation,
and thereby increase tbe ; already
alarming prevalence ' of divorce
throughout the laud. - ' 'J . '

Because .no general law affecting
the condition of all women s.'jould be
framed to meet exceptional discontent.
For these,, and ma iy more reasons,
do we beg of your wisdom that no
law, extending suffrage, to women,
may be passed, as fraught with dan-
ger so grave against the general order
of the country.", i , ; ,

NonTHEKit Pacifict TIailroad. In a
letter addressed' by Jay Cooke, the
eminent banker, to Senator Cotbett,
Mr. Cooke saj's: i : : " ;

The- - legisla ion 'required ; by pur
North Pucifie road having been con-
ceded to its; we are now ready to go
to work it earnest. '1 he contract to
lied Biver has been let, and by the
1st of July, 1871, that portion of the
roal'will be running. - In the mean-
time, if we succeed in out foreign ne-

gotiations, and 'in making a. home
market fot bonds, ' wo expect to com- -
Tbaerice the" "Wetem ends of the' road,
and to laave the' whole line completed
within four yearsi? j ;

T 1 11 " ' " ' ' ' j

. ;The ey oh wondf r nf the . world now
lire: ThoAriof Pruning; Opticiil Inntru- -

inent. fuch tolsoopnv Bud wicroscojiefr;
GuriDOwder; the S team Knirine; Lutori
savior machinery;' tho Electrio tloarratihi
ana tno rnoiognipn.

You'd thank me for it when you recov-
er your senses." ' ; i. -

The conversation here ceased ; and
directly the two friends retraced their
steps to tho village.

,
Tho next monung Lovell's compan-

ion came down stairs attired for a jour-
ney.

"I am going back to town," be said,
"tired of ruralizing. Tbe fit for that
is over, and I am afraid if I stay here
I shall be as foolish as you."- -

So tho two parted. Lovell remained
behind, and in less than a week it was
known everywhere in the village that
he and Edith Mather were engaged to
bo married.

"If you content yourself with the
precarious life of a poor artist," be
saitl, "wo may be happy."

Edith answered with a look of ber
bright eyes, so tender, confiding and
eloquent, that Lovell adored ber from
that moment more than ever.

Iu a fortnight they were married,
when Lovell took his bride to see his
relatives in the city from whence be
came. Edith's parting with ber aunt
was sorrowful, but it was in expecta-
tion of speedily returning. ,' Arriving
in Philadelphia, the carriage drove to
a handsome resilience on Walnut
street. It w&s dazzled by the glare of
light that burst from the windows.

"This is the place," said Lovell, as-
sisting bis wife to alight, and almost
carrying ber into the superb parlor,
with its Saxony carpet, rosewood farni-tur- e,

cost y curtains and gilded mir-
rors, reaching from ceiling to floor,

" Whose house is this ? Have you
relations living thus?" said Edith, sur
prised at so much magnificence.

"It was niv house, but now it is
yours, said her husband. "I am not
a poor a. tint but a rich man in worldly
i .... I MiJiAul . . r .11 in . "

Several years have passed since then,
and Edith has fulfilled alt her hus
band foretold of ber. She has made
the best of wives, and is the tuott
brilliant ornament of the circle sbe
moves in.

Lovell's friend married a silly, fash-
ionable woman, and no greater con-
trast in happiness exists than between
these two former frien Is.

A handsome rural cottage, filled
with all the appliances of luxury, has
been erected in Edith's native village.
and thither everv summer ho and h.r
husband repair to visit ber aunt, who
hat been installed mistress of this
pretty retreat.

FIPTEESTIl AJIESDJIEXT BILE
Panchinrll'j gives the following ver-

sion of the "Bill to Enforce tie 15th
Amendment," aud the remarks of Rad-

ical Senators :

1 . That any person of a darker col-
or than chrome yellow shall bereafter
be entitled to vote to any extent at any
el.ction, without reference to age, sex,
or pre i jus condition, anything any-
where to the contrary notwithstandi-
ng- ,

2. That any person who says that
any such person ought not to vote
shall be punished by fine to tbe extent
of bis possessions, and shall be an-
athema.

3. That any person who shall, with
intent to prevent tbe voting of any
such person, strike such person upon
the noe, eye.'mouih, or other featu;e,
within o e mile of any place of voting,
within one week of any day of voting,
shall be punishable by fine to the ex-
tent of twice his possessions, and shah
be disentitled to vote forever after.
Moreover be shall be anathema.

4. That any person who shall advise
any other person to question the right
of any person of the hue hereinbefore
specified to vote, or to do any other
act whatsoever, shall be punishable by
fine to the extent of three times bis
possessions, aud shall be anathema.

5. That all the fines collected under
this act shall be expended upon the
endowment of "The Society" for Se
curing the Tursuit of Happiness to
i : r:.. a ? ti.AUVI IVUU VIIUCUQ Vl .AilllftU XC- -
scent." And if any person shall call
in question tbe'justice of such a dis-
position of such fines, he shall bo pun-
ishable by fine to the extent of. four
times his possessions, and shall be an-atha-

Mr. Wilson objected to anathema.
IIes.it nobody in the Senate but
. umner knew what it meant. Besides,
it was borrowed from tbe syllabus of
a degraded superstition. ' He moved
to substitute the simple and intelligi-
ble expression "Ilebedam." - -

The Senate settled their little dis-
pute about who was entitled to a med-
al for coming first to the defence of
the Capital. . They decided to give
medals to everybody. , Mr. Cameron
was satisfied. If the Senate only
medalled enough, that was all ho ask-
ed. There were about five thousand
wavering votes in his district, whom
be thought be could fix, if he could
give them a medal apiece.

Mr: Conklin said be would like to
medal some men. But be did not like
such meddlesome men as Cameron. ;

Mr. , Drake moved to deprive any-
body in Missouri, who differed; from
him in politics, of practicing any pro-
fession."" He said that many'of the
citizens of that State were incarnate
demons bo much so that when they
bod an important law case they would
rather intrust it to somebody else than
himself., - Was this right ? ,He asked
the Senate to protect him oa a . native
industry, ,A) ,; ,t

What a'uolque and rr'eaiiing expression
was that of a young lrith girl in giving
toxiinmny ngiriurt un individual in a court
of justice tho other' day.1 Ii,A'arral sir.
said sho,1 -- lin sure he never ' made
m thne smile." There 5m n tvimrrnnhw nl
unkiDdoesaio that short aud simple, mo

viCTm tj onrxoi.
. The campaign in Oreeorl is over. Sod

again the Deurocraey have carmd iVS '

Slate, 'electiu their. waoIc ticl tt, - The
lo lowing artb wiooin; riamear Cob
zremao, Janies II. Slater; OotoTDf,
L. F. 0 rover; Secretary et Sufotf . t..
;hadick ; . 'J reaaorer, L. , Fltixhncr-- f

4tate Printer, Tho Parttraoa. lo aHdi--
ion tbe Detuocnicy have a jcood workibg
najority in both brauc-he-s if , lhe Legtrr
latur.', ihn Pfcarioi; the lcc ion of -

eotttid Beutocrat to the. Uuiied .States
Senate. Thi is doobly gratifying from
he fact that it shelves Senator Wit-liai- us,

one ol tbe most ribald and reeklem
am it radical deopotifiB in thai body..
The free while men of, Oiegoo will soon
rid theuifelves of this blatant faoalie,
hie rabid tnuathioys bave broopht

lingrace and ebame opoo the State. Like
tJoDiies, he will aisk ioto otter obeuriiy.
uly too ichtd to claim the . charity of

silence. Tbe Pacific Coast. is still corited
with the peat leotial presence io the Sen-
ate cf s Stewart sad s Nye men whose
groveling worr-bi- of the negro and Cki-uam- s,

sod bitter hatred of the; damn
rod'-e- South, have made their very

names abhorred by the dim of those
they pretend to represent. Connexa lai
tslleri; Williams ie doomed ; Cole's days
ire numbered.; -- Stewart and Nye most

in Cv'Uie under the Democratic guil-
lotine. The Congressional fea so far
as they are concerned, will soon be otet,
fbe liandwTitiBg is on tbe wall.

All hoBor to the gsllaot Democracy of
Oregon. They have won a glorious vic-

tory. '1 he battle was fought out tnsB- -
tully on both sides. I be Jjcmocratio
platform was a bold and explicit declar
ation of the true principles of tree whits'

one of tbe very best stace
I bo war. In vain tbe dry bonea of Jths
rebellion were hurled againi--t it in vain
the ghoats of An"ronvil!e were con
jored up in vain the cry of repudiatton
rent the sir. Tbe grand truths of Ve

and the black aod bloody record
f lanaticiem. fettled the boainers fog

ridicalim. Truth aod error, irrapplcd.
and the right triumphed. "The rssoli
rill carry joy and gladness To StsMS

that are prostrate and bleeding in-- tha
toils of lhe Washington despots. . If will
give freh hope, strengthen the hands of
the feeble, and stimulate tbe girotrg
tr e to renewed exert i ns. ZNoWw oia
Connecticut has spoken;, ths Empire
Sta'e has thon-ere- d back her glad shoot
of Deiuocratic triumph; and bow.. too
fallant men of Oicgoo proclaim again
their abid;og tih in the Democratic
party and its well-tri-c4 priBeipSs.--
noma Democrat. - r

CHIPS.

England has a nerro barrister who
haih from Pennsjlvania. f

very finely, but grass, oats, barley anA
beans do not promise well.

ThrB is . canital of over S1O0,OCO

C00 invested in tbe manufacture of la
ger beer in this country. - ... . ..

Red Cloud positively refuses to hlTd
Kia wtrinil. tab on Ha thinks it mkvui. ww. mw.v " " ; 4
yet bo toavenient rot to be known.

A young girl in Pittsburg is to row
tha crack oarsman of that citv for the
championship,-- best three in five CO

corsests. ' r?,1.' ,.
A nUasure vacbt was capsized: on

Tuesday, near Hastings, England; and
twelve, persons drowned, , . .. ;y -

fc

, A boy only fourteen , years pi age
luuin un(iiTin1 nr. lh Police

.
court. -ua. - t

of Lowell, Mass., for being a common
drunkard. : ' . '"'

tn Pike countV. Miss. a rady re
cently gave birth to six children: Alt
were doing well at last accounts, , and
the busbami is as well as caii be ex-

pected. '"":".r ,

A Philadelphia burglar bail beefi
summarily dealt with by a lady wbos
house he attempted to rob.i ; He ear
ned away a bullet, but no ptunaer. .a

The. wittiest criticism ever, t assea on
President Johnson's administration
was that he had an inveterate habit of

ing the right thing at the wrong
time. -

MftFarland is at tndiaiiapolisV intent
on making trouble for his former wifev
in connection with the ttivorcea wmcn
she obtained from him in Indiana.

Tfc i rumored that nn expedition - of
fillibusters is organized to invade Mex-

ico from the Rio Grande. . Gen. Rose- -'

cranz is said to be tbe leader and that
they start in August ' '

Pnn TCnnnleott's three chUdren'
ill with the . scarlet fever.

There is at least one of them who haa.
a,1ianAA --vt rboincr r .TnTVprnT at

the French if he lives. ,

Alfred Tennvson will sail for the
Indian Ocean in December, to witness,
the total eclipse of the Bun. No doubt'
hut tw. manv a benison will foQow
Mr..Tebnyon inhia Toyag to whew
there isn any sun. 3i ? . ,t t ,M,, ;w

Two cirts. Lane v Barker and I vi--.

na Lundery. aged twelve and fourteen,
were urowneq at vuua, x aiHt
tV. 111. , on Monday, while' bathing in.
Putnam Creekr'': r'v --" w:- -

'Prtilad'eiphia woroen' who hVve feet Uk"
younir ' grave-stone- s, - swear iney won f-
wear those short dresses, out win ixics ts.
fherild fashtonod rrails wljich cover a.
iood ahare of ts'bs -

The eamppieetiBitn winHutvoirofo
illy brilliant, this yesF.M.srths's Yipc- -j

yard'ex pects 75.000 gues'of whom 20.--
J00 will spend the saAn aadT f2piCjn
cottages are being erected in profusion.11' .

A mlniserip"aTToTedo ten
mentha married a ebuple,- baptised tbeir
first ohild, pregebed tha' funeral setaidt
of-- tba hukbsod.'and married tha widow- -

'ridinga velooipedo. j, , ;. : ' . J4
'

TIIE FACTORY VIHE.

In a sweet rural valley nestled
among the hills ol old Massachusetts,
stands a pleasant village with a pic-
turesque mill-pon- d aud factory. Sev-
eral years ago this hamlet was the
temporary residence of two young
men, who were apparently traveling
artists, as their chief . occupation
seemed to consist . in sketching the
scenery of tho neighborhood, which
was celebrated for its beauty. Their
arrival had created some htir among
tho villagers, for without a particle of
pretention, both young men had a
certain dignity of manner that madj
them looked tr to, and many a pretty
factory girl, as tripped to her
work, cast a look over Iter shoulder if
she saw cithor of tho handsome stran
gers.

1 hough tho society of the village
was very intelligent, and tho females
remarkablo for lovliuess. there was
one fidned beyond all tho rest, in both
mind and person sweet Judith Sla-
ther. & e was an orphan, without
sister or brother, aud lived with an
aged aunt, whom she chielly supported
by her labor in the factory. Jbdith
wm ttopular with every one. She
win so gentlo, considerate and kind,
that even those who at fir.it envied,
learned at last to lovo her. The vouug- -
er of tho two artists, whom we shall
name Love! I, soon became interested
in this sweet creature, at least if
look, tones, and constant seeking of
her presence were at.y proof, ho was
interested.

Quo day he and his friend had clam
bered up on some rocks on the steep
hill-sid- e, from which the village wan
overlooked, and as they at there, the
bell of tho factory rang, and tho green
wa immediately covered with girl
employed iu it, wending their wav
tiiitlier after dinner. Anion.- - them it
was easy to recognize .the li flit and
f ! f ft I f. tfrttt f l.tttls- BWB WS Itll,

"Is sbe not beautiful? hero ran
you show mo a person so sylph-like?- "

sunt Lrovell, with undisguised enthusi-
asm.

His companion mods no reply fur a
moment, but then abruptly remarked :

I think it is time we left tbn vil- -

!a,?e."
" hy?" asked Lovell, in a tone of

surprise.
'JJecauHe, if wc don tyou will I.ave

that girl in lovo with you. Your ad-
miration i evident toall her friends and
you are too honorable to hold out hopes
you never intend to fill."

"Hold out hopes that I never in
tend to fulfill."

"Yes for you don't think of marry
ing that girl, do you?"

"lobe sure.
" Tho deuce you do," exclaimed his

companion, starting to bin feotwi.u
unaffected astonishment.

Lovell indulged iu a hearty latirih.
and then asked:

"Why not"
"Why not? Why, for a thousand

reason", olio w only a Met rv girl, a,
I uly of neither birth nor education, bit
a 8:uip!c country las,, very good .n
her wat, only no match for tred.
Lrvell. Think of nresinting ber to
your fashionable frieudt in town. No

no it will never do. buake off this
love fit, pock up your trunk, and let's
bj off

Lovell shook his head.
"lam, perhaps, more romantic than

you aro, ; Harry," be said, " but I
have some common sense alout me,
and I think I liave brougt it to bear on
this tiuostioii. u havo ljeen here
about n mouth, iu which tim I have
liccome pretty well acquainted with
Ldith. 1 left town we both left it
heartly hick of its frivolities, and, on
my part, with the firm opinion that I
kuew no woman in our set there whom
I would be wi.l ng to make my wife.
lhe citv girls are all so fond of parties,
so eager for wealthy alliances, and re
ally so ignorant of household duties,
that for a man of my taste to marry
mm of thorn would be follv. I mi
not fond of gay lire 1 think it wasted.
so much precious time, and I want,
therefore, a wile who win bo domestic,.
and not iu a round of balls or other
entertainments. I do not wish to bo a
hermit : a few friends die a great bles- -'

sing, and I shall alwavs be glad to call.
around mo a small circle of the right!
kind; but promiscuous fashionable,
visiting I detest. Now, I think I havo
just the partner I required in Miss.
Mather. She is well informed, agree- -'

able, simple in her tastes, has sound
sense, and withal, possesses a largo
share of personal beauty, and, if I

. .. . '
A - 1 I. - - JE 1 .'misiaue juot, me power oi loving ueep- -

Iy. If I marry her aud take , her to '

the city, her intuitive tact and she!
. earn '

nas this in a remarKame uegree--w- ui

soon supply any deficiency in manner.
In ihort 1 do not know where I could
make a better choice." "

"How ? , When she has no accom
plishments? , . ,

"She can sing with untaught grace ;
and as for jabbering French, I don't
know that that would make her any.
better. She will soon learn, too, with
ber quick parte. Besides, I care more
to have a wife usefully informed than
to have one possessing only superficial

"' "accomplishments."
"But her family. ' Itecollect who

your grandfather was."; ;

"Ana wno .was hers? A worthy di-
vine, poor, I grant, .but estimable.- -
Besidea, I am above the cant you talk
of. If her parents bad been honest. I
would care little whether they were of i

royal blood or peasant extraction. ,1
believe with' Burns that ''worth maKes
the .man,' and the' only degradation I
acknowledge is that of crime." -

"Well, if you are resolved oa it,. I
know enough of obstinacy to

. . "T.A
yc-u-r

. .1, a
say

do more. . aui laitn. i jjoveii, if you
had s guardian, and I was be, I Would
take you front this placea xongaga.


